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September Virtue - Patriotism 

To Live, Love, and Learn with Jesus Christ as our Model 

Mark Your  

Calendar 

• Sept. 24 

Fall Festival 

Mtg, 6:00 pm 

• Sept. 25 

Dine to Donate 

at Oshima Su-

shi, Natomas, 

4:00-9:00 pm 

• Sept. 26 

Choir, 3:00 pm  

Substitute 

Teacher Train-

ing, 5:30-8:00 

pm 

• Sept. 27 

Ministry Day for 

Staff 

NO SCHOOL 

Little Caesars Pizza Kit Fundraiser 

It is Pizza! Pizza! Time!  HRS has kicked-off 

our fall fundraiser.  This simple fundraiser 

will allow us to earn money to support our 

school activities.  A letter and brochure with  

details went home last week, hopefully stu-

dents and families were able to begin to sell 

Pizza kits over the weekend. Order forms 

with cash or checks and online payments 

using credit cards are due by Oct. 7.  Pizza 

Kits will be available for pick-up on Oct. 22. 

A pizza party will be given to the classroom 

with the top sales and $20 gift cards for Tar-

get, Amazon and Dutch Bros will be given to 

top sellers in each classroom.  For every 5 

kits sold, students will receive a candy bar or 

other snack and for each 10 kits, students 

will participate in an extra recess session or 

lunch hosted by our Principal.  We appreci-

ate all the support you will be giving with 

this fundraiser. 

Substitute Teacher Training Workshop 

Classroom management, teaching strategies, 

the professional substitute teacher, fill in ac-

tivities and more will be discussed in this 

free workshop that will be held this Thurs-

day from 5:30-8:00 pm at the school.  The 

primary focus will be to equip participants to 

successfully substitute at HRS, but materials 

discussed will help those who substitute in 

any K-8 school. Please sign up in the office if 

you plan to attend this Sept. 26 workshop. 

Fall Festival  

Our Fall Festival is quickly approaching (Oct. 

25) and we need you!  Please volunteer to 

help with this important family fun event. 

Our next planning meeting will be held this 

Tuesday, Sept. 24th at 6:00 pm, all are wel-

come.  Thank you to our Chair leads: 

Michelle Lopez, Blanca Figueroa and Mirna 

Acosta. 

Parent/Teacher Conferences 

Parent/Teacher Conferences are scheduled 

for Oct. 2-4.  Conference schedules have 

been sent home, please confirm the time and 

date with teachers.  This face to face meet-

ing is an opportunity for parents and teach-

ers to discuss a student’s academic progress 

and social behaviors.  It is a wonderful op-

portunity to foster the communications be-

tween home and school.  Please make a 

point to be on time. 

Welcome Back Rally 

Students and staff had a great time during 

the Welcome Back Rally hosted by our Stu-

dent Council this past week.  Thank you to 

Ms. Ortega, 

Mrs. Tama-

yo and Stu-

dent Coun-

cil for your 

leadership! 

  

 

 

In the near future… 

Parent/Teacher Conferences, Oct. 2-4, Min. Days 

Angel Fund Mass, Oct. 4, 8:30 am 

Feast of Our Lady of the Rosary Mass, Oct. 7, 8:30             

am in the Grotto 

Little Caesars Pizza Kit sales forms due, Oct. 7 

Auction Planning Meeting, Oct. 8, 6:00 pm 

Common Core Math Workshop for Parents, Oct. 

 10, 6:00– 7:30 pm 

HRS Family Mass, Oct. 13, 10:00 am in Church, 5/6 

Little Caesars Pizza Kit Pick up Day, Oct. 22, 3 pm 

Fall Festival, Oct. 25 

Holiday Boutique, Nov. 15 & 16 



 

 

Activities From the Classrooms  

3/4– Students had their first art lesson with Mrs. 

Cobb and Mrs. Perry on Wednesday, where they 

made abstract line art. In Social Studies 3rd grade 

learned about the 4 regions in CA, and 4th grade 

learned why Tulare Lake disappeared. In science 

they learned how the breathing process takes place 

inside our bodies.   

5/6— Students played Memory to help memorize 

their vocabulary words.  

For their vocabulary test 

they played a game of Ka-

hoot!  In Religion, students 

discussed piety and prayer.  

They learned that piety 

helps us remain true to our 

faith, even when it may 

seem that God is not listen-

ing.  They also have been 

reviewing the books of the 

Bible, both Old Testament 

and the New Testament so 

as they can access readings with more confidence.    

1/2—Students engaged in a Mys-

tery Science activity with an apple 

tasting test, graphing, and apple 

facts. They were challenged to in-

vent an apple scooper using only 

paper.  Since students have been 

studying about plants and what they 

need, we learned about worms and how 

they provide nutrients to the soil. Then 

student drew and labeled an illustration 

of a worm and included writing with a 

four square word on a worm facts. Af-

ter observing live red worms,  students 

made observations 

about their size, and 

movement, they called the fast 

ones, “Karate Worms.” After 

observations, we took a walk 

outside to release worms into 

their habitat and also discussed 

our upcoming garden; where box-

es will be moved, the gopher pre-

cautions to be taken,  how we will 

water our plants and other related 

topics. In religion we talked about 

and read stories about Saints,  one 

being St. Peter Simon who is a 

faith family Saint. Another was St. Bernadette, Ms. 

Burdette’s favorite Saint that she chose when she 

was recently Confirmed.   

7/8— Using octopuses donated by our TK/K class, 

students were able to dissect them, looking for spe-

cific body parts.  Confirmation candidates began 

discussing re-

quirements for 

this Sacrament 

including partici-

pation in service 

learning. 

TK/K— We have had a lot of fun this past week 

with Pete the Cat stories (Pete the Cat and His 

Magic Sunglasses about attitude and Pete the Cat 

and The Missing Cupcakes which incorporates sub-

traction).  Our coordinated activities included cut-

ting out, coloring, gluing, and decorating paper sun-

glasses and cupcakes with foam shapes and glitter, 

all with the intention of developing small motor 

skills, an important element in the ability to write 

and draw.  We began our study of colors with Pete 

the Cat: I Love My White Shoes. The students 

learned to play some games helping them to read 

colors.  We have also been studying colors in Span-

ish. Science Friday experiments explored the mixing 

of primary paint colors.  Next week we will begin 

our study of the season of Autumn and further 

work in our Interactive Math Notebooks.  


